Greetings Future E-STEM Students and Families,

We are so excited that you are planning to attend E-STEM Middle School in the fall of 2020! I want to let you know that our first year was one of the best school years I have ever had in my career. What we have established at E-STEM is special. I am glad you have chosen E-STEM and I can’t wait for your child to be a part of building our second year together!

In order to be ready for the fall of 2020, there are a few things we need you to do so we can best prepare to meet the needs of all students. Typically, we would have you come to E-STEM to learn about and register your child for classes. Due to COVID-19, we will be providing you with an online survey for you to provide us with the necessary information. You can cut and paste the google address into a web browser and fill it out.

The address is:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd4v-KXj2EbnX6LQKglIt32SQtny0_BygxveX2FNai5E6-HMw/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1.

You can also access the survey on our website, spps.org/estem under the “New Students” tab.

Also, we will be hosting virtual E-STEM Registration Information sessions! You can log into the virtual Google Meet meeting on the following days based on the elementary school your child attends.

May 14th: 3:00PM – 3:30PM: Battle Creek Elementary (Last Names beginning with A-M) Code: ESTEMA
May 14th: 3:30PM – 4:00PM: Battle Creek Elementary (Last Names beginning with N-Z) Code: ESTEMB

May 14th: 4:00PM – 4:30PM: Frost Lake Elementary (Last Names beginning with A-M) Code: ESTEMC
May 14th: 4:30PM – 5:00PM: Frost Lake Elementary (Last Names beginning with N-Z) Code: ESTEMD

May 14th: 5:00PM – 5:30PM: Nokomis North Elem. (All Last Names) Code: ESTEEM

May 14th: 5:30PM - 6:00PM: Nokomis South Elem. (All Last Names) Code: ESTEMF

May 18th: 3:00PM - 3:30PM: Eastern Heights and The Heights (All Last Names) Code: ESTEMG

May 18th: 3:30PM - 4:00PM: All Other Schools (All Last Names) Code: ESTEMH
As you start to think about next school year, here are a couple things for you to know about E-STEM Middle School!

- All students take four core classes: Math, English Language Arts, Science and Social Studies.
- 6th and 7th graders are housed in specific neighborhoods within the school building. All the core classes happen within these neighborhoods.
- Students may participate in sports and after school activities with transportation 4 days/week. (There is a delay in the start date of transportation for sports.)
- Free breakfast is served to all students at the beginning of every day.
- Students spend lots of quality time outside throughout the course of the school year!

For more information about E-STEM and/or registering your child, please feel free to call 651-744-2900 or you can email the E-STEM Counselor, Courtnie Conyers at courtnie.conyers@spps.org or Jocelyn Sims, Principal, at Jocelyn.sims@spps.org for any questions or concerns.

Thank you,

Jocelyn Sims
Principal